
if.'. An edict was also issued;-declaring that
whoever should refuse to take bank notes in
the course of trade, should forfeit double
the amount!.

• The continued and vehement opposition
of;.parliament to the whole delusive system
of finance, had been a constant source of an-
noyance to theRegent; but this obstinate re-
jection of his last grand expedient of a com-'
mercial monopoly,-was not to be tolerated.
The Abbe'Dubois and Law suggested sim-
ple’inode; it was to suppress the parliament
altogether, being, as they observed,

_

so far
from.useful, that it was a consthnt impedi-
ment to the marqh of public affairs. The
Regent was half inclined to listen to; their
advice; but upon calmer consideration, and
the advice of friendg, he'adopted a more
moderate course. On the 20th of July,
early, in the morning, all the doors of the
parliament house were taken possession of
by troops. Others were sent to surround
the house of the first president, and others

' to (he .houses of the various members, who
were all.at first in grcatalarm, until an'or?
der from the king was put into their hands,
to render themselves at Pdntoise, in the
vourser-of two-days,-to-which place4he-par-
liamenl was thus suddenly arbitrarily trans-
ferred.

This despotic act,, says Voltaire, would at
any.othen.tiine have caused an insurrection;
but one half of the Parisians were occupied
by their ruin, and the other half by their
fancied riches, which were soon to,vanish.
The president and members of parliament
acquiesced in the mandate without a mur-
mur;, they even went ns if on a party of plea-
sure, and made every preparation to lead a
joyous life in their exile. The musqiietccrs,
who held possession of the;1vacated parlia-
ment house,ft gay corps of fashionable young
fellows, amused themselves with making
.songs and pasquinades, at the expense, of
the exiled It g'stators; and at length, to pass
away lime, formed themselves into a mock
pailLment; elected their, presidents, kings,
ministers, and advocates; took- their seats in
due form; arraigned a cat at their bar, in
place of the Sieur Law, and after giving it
n “fair trial,” condemned it to be hanged.
In (hie manner, public affairs and public in-
stitutions were lightlyTurned to jest.

As to the exiled parliament, it l : ved gaily
<u;ii luxuriously at Pontoisc, at flic public
cxpcrse; for the Regent bad furnished iuriels,

»s 5 s usual, with a, lavished band. The first
president bad the mnnsi >n of the Duke de
Bouillon put at Ida disposal, all ready fur-
nished, with a vast and deUg’itful gardenoh
tlie borders ol a river. There be kept open
h.m.c to all the members of parliament.*s-
- fables were spread every day, all

- furnishcd-l uxuriously^and—splendidlyi-the
• most exquisite winesnnd liquors, the choicest
fruitsand refreshments of all kinds abound-
ed. A"number of small chariots for one and
fwoborses wpre always at band, for such la-
dies and old gcntlejncn as wished lo lake an
airing after dinner, and card and billing! ta-
bles for such ns.choose to amuse themselves
in that way until supper. The sister.and
the daughter of the first president did, the
.honors of the house, and he tdmself presided
there with an.air of- great case, hospitality,
ami magnificence. It became a parly of
pleasure to drive Iron Paris to Pontoise,
which was six leagues distant, and partake
of the amus> iiients and festivities of the
place. Business was openly slighted; noth-
ing was thought of hut amusement. The
Regent and his government were laughed at,
ami made the subject of continued pleasan-
tries; while the Enormous expenses incurred
by this id Its and lavish course of life more
than doubled till 1 lihrrn 1 sums provided.—,,
Tliis rvas (lie way in which The parliament
resented their cxdcv

Daring all this lime the system was get-
ting more and more ie.VolVtkli The stock
exchange had sometime previously been re-
moved to the Place V’ehdomc; but the tumult
anil noise becoming intolerable to the resi-
dents of that politii rjbartp'r, and especially
to the chancellor, whose hotel-was there, the
I’rince and Princess Carignan,’ both deep
gamblers in Mississippi stock, offered the
extensive garden of their Hotel de Soissons
as a rallying place for the worshippers tlf
Mammon-. The offer was accepted. A num-
ber of barracks were immediately erected in
the garden; as offices for the stock-brokers;
and an order Was obtained frorh the Regent,

. under the pretext,of police, regulations, that
U.i bargain should-be valid; unless concluded
in these barracks; The l rent of ihbuf itbibe-
illately amounted to a hundred livres a month
for each, and the whole yielded these noble,
proprietors the ignoble reVenub of half a
millidrt of liVres.

The niania for gain, howcVcF, Was How at
an end; A Universal panic succeeded.—
“ 6’tnwe. qtii peut,” was tlie watch-word.—
Every one was anxious to exchange falling

. paper.for something of intrinsic and pbt-ma--
nent value., Slntc money was.not to be had
jewels, precious . Shiites, plate, porcelain,
‘trinkets of all Commanded
any price in_ paper. Land was bought at

..fifty year’s purchase, and he esteemed him-
self happy who could get iteven at this pricei

.Monopolies now became the rage among the
noble holders of paper. The duke de.la
Force.liought.up nearly all the tallow; grease
ami soap; others the coffee and spices; others

. hay anti oats. Foreign' exchanges were al-
most impracticable. The debts of Dutch

- nnd English merchantsyvere paid in this fic-
titious money, all the coin of the realm hav-
ing disappeared. All the relatione of debt-
or- and creditor were confounded, /With
one thousand crowns,: one might, pay a debt
ofeighteen thousand livres!

~ The Ucgcnt’s mother,, who once, .exulted
in the affluence of bank paper; now wrote in
aVerydifteient tone: “I have often wished,”

. ..said, she-.in .Iter, letters, “that these bank
'liotca Were in the depths of the infernal re-

' gions..'they have .given’ ,my son moretrou-
ble .than■'relief* - Nobody in France has £

' penny. • ' My'sun-xvas once popu-
lar, buti since the arrival of this cursed Law,
'he is hated more and mitre. Not a week,
passes xvilhout iny receiving; letters filled
with frightfui threats, and speaking of him

.
as a'tyrant." I have justrcceiyed onethreat-

■ cning him .with poison. When I showed it
’ to him he did nothing but laugh.” :

In the mean time Law was dismayed.by
.- the increasing troubles, and terrified.at thcj

tempest he had raised. Hc.was.nota man
ofreal courage} anti fearful for his personal

, safety, from popular tumult, or thedespair
of ruined individuals, he again took, refuge
in the palace of the Regent. The latter, as
usual, arotised himself with his terrors, and
turned’every new'disaster.. a jest;:but

ho, too. begamto.think pf Kis own sccurity.
In pursuing the schemes of Law, lie.had,

no doubt, calculated to carry through his
term of government with ease and splendor,
and to enrich himself, his connections and
his- favorites; and had hoped»thsiti.the catas-
trophe of the system Would not fake place
until after the expiration of the regency;

He how saw.hiS mistake; that it was im-.
possible much longer to prevent an explosion;
and he-determined at once to get Law nut
of the way, and then to. charge him with the
whole'tissue of delusions of this paperalchy-
my. He accordingly took occasion of the
recall of parliament in December, 1720, to
suggest to Law the policy of his avoiding an
encounter with that hostile and exasperated
body. Law needed no urging to the mea-
sure. His only desire was to escape from
Paris and its tempestuous populace. .

Two days before the return of parliament
he took his sudden and secret departure.—
He travelled in a chaise bearing arms of
the Regeqt, and was escorted by a kind of
safeguard of servants, in the duke’s livery.
His-first place of-refuge was an estate of the
-Regent’s about six leagues from Paris, from
whenceJie.pushed.forwartLto.Bruxelles. ...

As soon as Law was fairly out of the way,
the Duke of Oilcans summoned a council of
the regency, and informed them that they
were assembled to deliberate on the state of
the finances, and the affairs of the India
Company. Accordingly La Houssays, Com-
trollcr. General, rendered a perfectly clear
'Statement, by which it appeared that there
were bank bills in circulation to the amount
of two milliards, seven hundred millions of
livres, without arty evidence that this enor-
mous sum had been emitted in virtue of any

, ordinance from the general assembly of the
India Company, which alone had theright
to authorize such emissions.

The council was astonished at the disclosure,
and looked to the Regent for explanation. Push-
ed to tho extreme, the Regent avowed that Law
had emitted, 1 bills to the amount of twelvehundred
millions beyond what had been fixed by ordinan-
ces, and in cdhtradiction-to express prohibitions;
that the thing being done, lie, tho Regent, had le-
galized or rather covered" tho transaction, by de-
crees ordering such emissions, which decrees he
hod antedated .

A'storfny scene ensued between theRegent and,
the Duke do Bourbon, little to the credit ofciting
both having been deeply implicated in the cabal-
istic operations of the system. In fact the sever-
al members of the council had been amon" the
most venal “beneficiaries” of the scheme, and had
interests at stake which they were anxious to se-
cure. From all the circumstances ofthe case, I
am inclined to think that-'others • were, more .to
-blame than Law for tho disastrous effects of his
financial projects. His bank, had itbeen confined
to its original limits, and left to the control of its
own internal regulations, might-have gone on pros-
perously ,-and-havebeen-agreatrbenofil to the. na-
tion.' it was an institutionfitted for a free coun-
try; but unfortunately, itwas subject tp tlie.cphtrol
ofa despotic government, that could al pleasure,
alter the value ofthe specie within its vaults, and
compel the most extravagant expansions ofits pa-
per circulation. The vital principle of a bank is
security in the regularity of its operations, and the
Immediate convertibility of its paper into coin;
and what confidence could be reposed in an insti-
tution, or its paper promises when the sovereign
could at any moment centuple those promises in
tho market, arid seize upon all the money in the
bank? The compulsory measures used, likewise,
to force hank notes into currency; against the judg-
ment of the public, was fatal to the system; for
credit must be free an<J uncontrolled as the com-
mon air. The Regent was the evil spirit-of the
system, that forced Law on to an expansion ofhis
paper currency farbeyond whathe had even dream-
ed of. He it was that in a manner compelled the
unlock}’ projector to devise all kinds of collateral
companies and monopolies, by which to raise
funds to meet the constantly and enormously in-
creasing emissions ofshares and notes. Law was
but like a poor conjurer in the hands of a potent
spirit that he-evoked, and that obliges him-to go
on,(lcsperatelyand'ruinously :,withbis conjurations.
He only thought atthe outset to raise thewind,
but theRegent compelled him to raise the whirl-
wind. '

The investigation of-the affairs of the Company
by. the council; resulted in nothing beneficial to
the public. The princes and nobles who bad en-
riched themselves hy.all kinds of juggles and
extortions, escaped unpunished, and-retained-thc-
grealer part of their spoils. Many of the,“ sud-
denly rich,” who had risen from obscurity to a
giddy- height of imaginary prosperity, -and had
indulged in all kinds ofvulgar and ridiculous ex-
cesses, awoke as out of a dream, in their original
poverty, now .made, more galling and humiliating
by their transientelevation.

- The weight of thb evil, however,Toll on more
valuable classes ofsociety; honest tradesmen and
artisans, who’ had been seduced away from the
safe pursuits of industry, to the specious chances
of speculation. Thousands of meritorious fami-
lies, also, once opulent, Had bech reduced by in-
digence by a too, great confidence in government.
There was a genera) derangement in the finances,
that long exerted a baneful influence over the na-
tional prosperity; but the most disastrous effects
of the system were upon the morals and mapners
of the nation. The faith of engagements,, the
sanctity'of promises in affairs ofbusiness, were
at an end. Every expedient to grasp present prrf-
fit, or to evade present difficulty, was tolerated.
Wliilo such deplorable laxity of. principle .was
generated in the busy classes, the chivalry of
France had soiled their pennons; and honor and
gloty, so long theriddls of theGallic'nobility, had
been tumbled to the earth, arid tfatnpled in the
dirt of the stock-market;

As to Law, the-origifialor of the .system,,lie
appears eventually to have profiled but littto by lus
schemes; “He was a quack,” says Voltaire,
JiTo-whom-the state-was given-to-be. cured; but
who poisoned it with his drugs, and whopoisoned
Himself;” The effects, which he left behind in
France, went sold at a IoW price, and the-pro-
ceeds dissipated. ' His landed estates were 'con-
fiscated. Ho carried away-with him barely
enough to maintain himself, his wife, ahd daugh-
ter with decency. The chief relic ,of His im-
mensefortune was a great'diamond, wjiicti he was
often obliged 1 to pawn. He-Tvas in England in
1721,and was presented lb George ifiß First, He
tetumed shortly after to thb continent; shifting
about from place to place, and died in Veniee.in
1729, His wife,and daughter, accustomed to live
with the prodigality of princesses, could not con-
form, to their altered, fortunes, but dissipated the
scanty raeims left to them; and sank into.abject
poverty. , “I. saw his, wife,” says Voltaire, at
“Bruxelles; as much humiliated as she had been
haughty and.triumphant at Paris.” An elder bro-
ther ofLaw remained'in Frahfce, and was protectr
ed by the Duchess ofBourbon. His descendants
have acquitted themselves honorably, in varioilS
public employments; and one of ltlem ijfllie Binr-i
miis Labrlston, some lime Lieutenant Goneraland
Peer ofFrance. ; . - ■ .

. Estate of Peter Forseht, deceased.'; : -

NOTICE*,
'Letters hfAdministration on tbecStnteof Pe l

terFoischt.laleof SilvtrSprinßtowiikhipTdc-
censcd jhftve berti issued to the substfibei real*,
ding in Monroe township . All persons indebtedto-said d?cea«(ed-.«ill (nuke-payment, and those’
having tlairnepresent tliem propeilv authenti-
cated for settlement, to",v;; ■SAMUEL BRICKEB, AdmV.■ AprilSO, ’lB4o< ■■■■■ ■ ’ ;■ .-fit- ;

MASTER HUTCHINGS.—This interesting
littleboy, only five years old, whose extraordina-
ry powers have, astonished 'London, New York,
Philadelphia, and all the principal cities in Eng-
land and the United States; will display his- tal-

ent to the Inhabitants of this Borough,' at the E-
qual Rights’ Saloon, this evening at early candle
light. ■ .

"

' . ,
Tho entertainment w.ill consist of Itecilahons,

Songs, Duetts, ti c. 1

Our correspondents will have to bear with us.
After this week we shall have more elbow room.

JWeraakc noapology to our readers fur a lack
'of variety this week. We are very sure that noth-
ing morcintcrcsting ami instructive; particularly
in the present depressed state of affairs brought a-

bout by excessive issues of hank paper, Sic., could
,he published, titan tho article “A Time of Unex-
ampled Prosperity;” and we are confident that its
careful, perusal will amply repay tho reader for
llmtimri spent-with it.-- —-

The article in question is no fiction—no. mere
coinage of the brain. It is sober reality—made
up of facts as they occurred about a century ago
in Franco. Most of our readers have no doubt
heard of the celebrated banker, Join) Law, and the
Mississippi buhbloj'but few; indeed we may say
not one, have previous to this time, been made ac-
quainted with the details of that monstrous scheme
ofvillainy, which, in its explosion, ruined one-
half th.e entire population of Franco.

Under the impression that it will be useful at
the present time, and believing that we could not
furnish our democratic readers with a richer in-
tellectual and historical treat, wo present it entire
to tho every thing else, t

A new Post Office has been established at the
White House, (Stone Tavern,) Walnut Bottom
Road, and Andrew G. Miller, Esq. appointed
Post master.

Samuel Woodburn, Esq., of Dickinson, and
Adam Longsdobff, Esq. of, Silver Spring, have
beer, appointed Deputy Marshals, to take tiie cen-
sus of Cumberland county. Their duties com-

mence on the Ist of Juuejiext.

Tlie U. S. House of Representatives was in
session last week, from 13 .o’clock on Monday fill
7 o’clock on Tuesday evening—a period of 31
hours, without intermission! The question was
the General' Appropriation billr which has been
discussed, principally by the federal members, for
the last six or seven weeks. ■ The democrats- tri--
ed to force a vote upon it during t|ie long session,
and the federalists opposed a decision of the ques-
tion “tooth slid nail.” Finally, at 7 o’clock on
Tuesday evening, the members became so weary,
that an adjournment was carried without coming
to a decision.

Messrs. Buchanan and Sturgeon of the U. S.
Senate, and Messrs. Ramsey and licet of tho
Hou'seVwill accept ourlthanks for interesting pub-
lic documents, &c.'

, Hopewell Awake!—The democrats of Hope-
well had a great day On Saturday last.. An unu-

sually large number of the honest and intelligent
Farmers and Mechanics of that and the adjoining
townships'assembled atNewburg, for" the purpose
of erecting a Hickory, alias LIBERTY POLE.
At 1 o’clock* the polo was brought to the ground,
Slid by'3 it was erected, with a large banner on
which was inscribed—-“Mautin Van Boren,
Richard M. Johnson &rt)EMooRACY,” streaming
ih the wind at an elevation of 90 feet from the
ground. After the pole was erected, the v,asl con-
course was. ably addressed by Mr. William Z.
Anoney, of Carlisle, whose remarks elicited the
warmest applause, from tho whole company.

We Were present at the.raising of the pole, and
there highly gratified‘at the zeal aridactivity man-
ifested by the democrats present. It augurp. well
for the success' of the republican causein that sec-
tion of thfe county, and the have not a doubtbut at
the coming elections the bf.the “upper
end” will rout the cdmrabti, ctlemy “horse; foot
and dragoons;”

LIBERTY POLES are boingcrectcd all over
the countyr by the democrats. There is one at
.StougJjslown, one at Springfield, one bn lands of
JohnRuth in Newton towriShip, oneat NcWbdrg,
arid one in Carlisle—arid on Saturday next, it is
in contemplation to. brett one in Mechanicsburg;'
Many others will also be erected shortly in differ-,
ent quarters. . . :

The dernocrais of .old Curnberland. are moving
forwqtd' gloriously in the good causer-arid our
friends elsewhere riiay, expect one of her old fashi
lohed rirajbrllicsril the Presidential election. . ’

Appropriation Biti .f’XssEb..—We loara’ from
the'Globe VHaj-the.General' Appropriation Bill.
jSabseiHho HoUSe’ofRepresentatives, on Saturday
evening last, about 8 o'clock,,by a vote of'liS.tb,

of the leading^'federaf;jMinfcefs.,todefeat
A dctachment bf tJ, S. Dragoons left”.the:' Car»

Helcßarracks, on Friday last, for Fort Leaven-
worth. The detachment numbered 108 men, and
was eofhraahded.by. Lieyt. '

% ■

School Tax.— Thocitizens of Carlisle, at their
meeting-on Tuesday last, X'olcdan additional tax
of818Q0 for school purposes for the ensuing year,
m conformity with the estimate made 1by the Di-
rectors. The vote stood t •

' For 8 1,800 i7l votes. '

■ “ 831,800- . 1 vote.
“ SII,BOH -

1 do.-
.

Viroinia Election.—ComplcteTeturna ate still
not received; but sufficient' are now known to war-
rant thebelief that parties will stand about the
same as in.the last Legislature—thefedcral re-
joicing to the contrary notwithstanding.

We hereby inform our friend Jonathan and his
man Friday of the “Hero of Tippecanoe,” that we
Cannot afford to quarrel with men of little minds,
bi papers of little circulation, 'When there, are
pigeon) Ih the woods wo donot intend wastingour
ammunition nnflies. Our correspondent “Cujum
Pccus,” has, however, forwarded us nnother'com.
munication, which-we maypublish next week, if
wo find room. Jonathan will then, in ail proba-
bility, be abundantly satisfied.

—fireaTsprlngfTelix '

Letter to the Editors, dated
StaugJisiouin, May 5, 1810.

About B o'clock on Saturday the 2d inst. a fire
broke out in the beautiful ahd thriving village of
Springfield in this county. . It originated in a sta-
ble belonging to Mr. Samuel Rl’Ncal. The wind
blew a hurricane from tlio south-west, and in the
short space of three-hours, notwithstanding tiro
untiring efforts of tire citizens ofthe town and ad-
joining country, of thirteen houses, and ton
barns and stables with.almost ail their contents,
nothing remained but a smouldering ruin. Thus,
as it were in a moment, the prospects, hoped, and
expectations of a number of enterprising citizens,
have been blighted. Col. Josiah Hood, has been
tiro principal sufferer, having received a fresh sup-
ply of goods to renew his stock in store, together
with three large and, well finished houses, a barn
and other out buildings, were all consumed by the
devouring clement. The loss ofmany others has
been great, some being loft destitute even of wear-
ing apparel. . _ f

This is another warning to our citizens to be
more cautious in regard to their incautiously hand-
ling fire in tho immediate vicinity of buildings.

Much praiso is duo the ladies’of Springfield
and vicinity, for their untiring exertions to pre-
serve tlie town from a general conflagration.

, It has been supposed by Some, that the fire was
the work of an jnceiidiary. -

DEMOCRATIC MEETINO
At a meeting of the citizens of Stoughstown and

vicinity held April 29th, 1840, after erecting .a
hickory pole ofthe length- of seventy-seven met,
bannered “Van Buren, Johnson and Democracy,”
the citizens retired to the house of John Stough,
when on motion JOHNREDDICK w-as appoint-
ed President, Joseph Durnbaugh, Jacob Snyder
and Samuel Jacobs, Vico Presidents, and Sarhuel
Slough and Joshua Slyner, Secretaries. ,

,On motion of John Barnhart, , , _

Resolved, That a Committee of five be appoint-
ed to draft resolutions expressive of the sense of
the meeting, whereupon Mitchel.. Stewart, James
Stough," Daniel M’Coy, 0. G. Stough and John
H.- Peirson, were appointed said committee, who
after a short absence reported thoTollbwing wliicli
were npanimously-adopted.

Resolved, That Martin Van Buren, ns President
nf the United States, his sound republican,princi-
ples and support of democratic measures, deserve
the regard and support of the democratic party of
Pennsylvania.■ Resolved, That tho military services of Col. R-.
M- Johnson, and his' eminence as a statesman,
fully entitle him to the confidence and support of
every friend of liberty arid equality.

Resolved, Thai David R. Porter in convening
the Legislature to pass an act for tho faithful per-
formance of the engagements entered into by bis
predecessor, incurred by the finishing and exten-
sion ofour internal improvements, will gain for
him the confidence ofthe people of Pennsylvania,
at the next Gubernatorial election.

Resolved, That we approve,of tho course pursu-
ed by the lion. James Buchanan, in his independ-
ent support of the Sub Treasury system.

Resolved, That we have full confidence fry the
lion. Amos Kendall, Poet Master General, the
talented officer and theaccomplished scholar. The
shafts ofcalumny have been 'aimed at him with
unrelenting severity by the opposition, but they
have fallen harmless at his feet. ,

That \ye recommend to our democrat-
ic brethren of Pennsylvania, to hold mcc
their respective counties, and recommend
sures of the present administrations of tin
al and State Governments.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
he signed by the officers of this meeting
lislied in the American Volunteer.

JOHN REDDICK, Pro
Joseph Dubnbaugii,
Jacob Snyder, CV. Presidents
Samuel Jacobs, j

military Meeting.
At a large andrespectable meeting of the friends

of Maj. EDWARD ARMOR, convened according
to notice at the public house of Capt. William S.
Alien, in'the Borough of CarUalbHbp..Thursday
evening the 30lh of April—-on motion JOSEPH
LOBACH, .Esq. was called to 'the Chair and
Lieut. Chari.es G. Murray and Lieut. Wm. H.
Lamberton, appointed Secretaries.

The following preamble and resolutions were
then read and unanimously adopted!

Whereas, a vacancy has occurred in the office
of Brigadior Genoral of tho lst Brigode, Mill Di-
vision, in consequence of the removal of
Gen. Wm. Clark out of.the'Brigade; Therefore

Resolved, That Maj.;Edward Armor by his long
services in the Brigade, both. in peabe , and war,
his acknowledged ipilitary talents,ahd.his unwa-
vering devotion to thebeat interests of ’the volun-
teers and militip, merits the, warm apdheariy sup-
port ofevery citizen soldier.

Resolved, Thatwe hereby pledge ourselves to
support the ejection of Maj; Edward Armor, and
shall use all Honorable means' to carry him safely
through the contest. : , . ..

. Resolved, Thatthe friends ofMaj. Armor, in. this
Borough, are requested to meet again at the house
of Capt. Wm. Mbudy, on Saturday evening the
9th of May. ■ . , ■ ’

Resolved, That these proceedings bo signed by
the officers ahd published. ■ -

JOSEPH LOBACH, Chairman! r
. ..Charles G: Murray, ? Sccfetarici . ■■

William 11.Lamberton, J • lC*

, ,;' : .V' ' ‘
, Agreeably t-i notice ameeting was held, at the'
publichouseof FrederickWohtterlicli,in Meehan-
loaburgvbn Mpnday evening thedth irist. for the
purpose of nominating' a suitable person for thb
office of Brigadier General, The meeting was
brganjaad by-appointing Maj. JACOB DQRSH-
EXMERi Chairmati, 'and Ji C. Secre-
tary., • • ••••:.-,... •. .•—.■

Maj. EDWARD ARMORhaying heed nomin-
ated for said office, Messrs. SniderRhpley,. Jack-
Son Andretvs, Charled Baker, Jacob .Miller aim

David Cromlich, were committee to
draftresolutions, who.r6ported\thb-foll6wiiigt ■ .

Resoked, That Major Edward Armor-ia emi-
nently qualified to discharge the duties ' of Bnga-

valuable property
FOR SALE;

THE'sn oscriber olTe.i s at private rale, on rea-
sonable terms, the following real estate, viz:
A TRACT OF LAND

hituale in Hopewell township,Cutnberlahd coun-
ty, 5 miles north of Newbiirg, adjoining lands
✓of John Hever.licli,.Thomas Hffnefinger, and
others, contaimng-210 acres of slate'and free-
stone land; 'haying thcreon cfected a potd two
story HOUSE new BANK -JfeaA
UAKN, Spring House, a.first raleg EilJt
Svw, Mill, with an Orchard of
r.cllent fruit. About ISO acres arecißHMißlMK

, cleared and in a good state of cultivation, and
the residue covered With good timbbr. Any
person wishing to view the premises can be
shown them by * applying to Benjamin Ramp,
residing therrnn. '

Mao, n Tract of If’ooiUand,
adjoining the North Mountain, containing about.
80 acres; .This tract will be sold together orih
lotsVii suit purchasers.
• Al>SO( A TRAbT OF LAKOi
situate in Mifflin township, about h miles north
of Newville; containing S2labres; haying there-
on erected a two strry Log -

HOUSE; KITCHEN,SPRING ifOUSE,
and BANK BARN. About 150 acres are clear-
ed, and the balance in good timber. There is,
also erected thereon a Tenant House and Black;
smi \i Shop,with a_ young Orchard of grafted
flint treea; ■p-'-T • •

For terms, fee. ajiply lo the subscriber resid-
ihg on the last mentioned tract, .

-

WILLIAM RAMP.
May?, 1840,. tf

TO THE PUBLICS

aUMDUS having been circulated through a
portion of the county relative (d a trans-

action between Christian Klepfer and my sell,■ which, if true, *,ould justly bring upon me the
indignation of my friends, I deem it a duty
whicli 1 owemyselfthiispubllcly to make knowri
to the community the truth of thq.malteivthat
they may not -be misled By the tales of those
who are prone to repeat; with embellishments,
every Idit story &s Undoubted trtith. What
motive could have actuated' Mr; Klepfer to a-
vdw that the llnte *lllOll I held upon him was
fraudulently obtained and Witliotit consideration,
is not for me toenquireor declare, .dlls quite,
enough for the purpose pf removing_from me
every suspicion of frauds that*■ the subject has
undergone' n judicial investigation before the
Court of Common Pleaypf this county, where
llic validity ofthe nntein. question was estab-
lished by a weight of evidence which ought to
mantle with the , blush of sbametheicheek of
Christian: Klepfer, wholly affidavit denied that
it had been prociired from him honestly; The
depositions r(.a<i ;n evidence are on hie’in- the
ProthonotnCt'S office, and if anj of Mr, Rlep-
-TerVfriend*? are .inclined.to .give ..credence-tn
what die has-said or may say; l only ask, them
logo and readthe written evidence and he will
be convinetd that he has been : employing his
••unruly,member" in such a way. asto add noth-
ing to bis reputation asa man of honor or haft-
estv. GEORGEMATHE\VS- :
•, Mhyr, -1849. , ■; I ■’

NEW AND CHE-#2WHOLE'SAida'.fl-NCi EBT^JX.
COXPECTIOXAKT & FEI'IT

Sl'Ottfi.
axionciE w. eeeix.

RESPECTFULLY announces to the citi-
zens of Carlisle and the public in general,

that he has opened the above business in the
houaeTormcrly occupied by Dr. Uolund, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Blink, and hezt door to Ar-nold £5" Co’in store, where he intends keeping
constant!? oh hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and

✓ syrups* - ;
such ns Leffion, ,Ginger, Pine Apple* Sarsftpar-
ilia. Orange, Canflalr, and Strawberry, nit of
Which are. manufactured by himself--«lsot Wa-
tyVSodtt, Butter and Sweet CKACKfiftS, He'
intends keeping constantly on hand if large us-
sorttnent of

. SPRUIT A2T35 fttTTfl,’
such fis Kaisins, Fig®, Prunes, Dates, Cufrantlj v
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cfeatri
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts;Ornufid Nuts,
Cocoa Nuts, &c. fee. .

All of theabove he will sell wholesale 2c retail,
MERCHANTS,-BEALKItS, :

and all others, will find it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing clsewlu re. All ord-
ers from the country will .be thankfully receiv-
ed and promptly attended to.

EAKSNCf
attended lb at the shortest notice.

ICE CREAM served up for parties, &<?;

N. B.—Twb apprentices wanted to the above
business. None need apply unless they cart
come well recommended.'

Slay Tv 184d.

DIVIDEND.
. tJ.jni.isLE Bank. May 5. 1840;

The Board ofDirectors of this Institution have
this day declared a dividend cifthf.ee peg cent,
for the last six months, on' thecapital stork paid
In, which will hepayable to the stockholdersor
legal representatives on or after the ISth inst.

W. S. COBEAN, Cashier.

NOTICE:
THE Books, Notes, ,£9’c. of the Subtciihcrs"

areplaced in the hands of .’Squire Smith;
for collection; All those indebted will please*
come forward and pay offas lodger indulgence
will not b'egiven,

HAMILTON &K GRIEF.
Carlisle; May 7, lfs4t).

RJiRGMIJVS! RrfRGMiWSU
AT THE NEW STORfc.

I HAVE Just, received a»e neonable assort;
meiu ofDRY GOODS., which l have re-

cently purchased and will,be able tb' sell them
at greatly reduced prices. -The slock consists
of extra .wool dyed blue, black, brown, olive
aiid_yarious other coloVs of

BS-OAD CLOTS'very superior CASSIMERES; mid SaltinelS;
Englislrund Domestic line'n Bc'cotton Drillings,
and a general assortment of slimmer stuff-for
-men’s and boys’ wear, Biingups, Cords, Linn,
skin Cloth, together toith a great variety of
Chintzes. Calicoes; Mofisjin de Laincs of. rich
shades, French Lawns, - Bombasine,-Oro db
Rhine Silk, blue black Italian and. Halt ions
Silk, French needle worked and common Capes;
bobinet and tntloh Laces and Edgings, Fooling
of various bkeadths and qualities, Paris kid,
and cotton Ladies’and MisSes’ Gloves; I,lack;
lace add gkeeH and white blond Veils, together
with a neat assortment of Cashmere, Bioclia,twisted sllk and other dress Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats and Cups, all of
whichhave lattly been selectedwith cale.which,
makes me confident that I sell.good goods and
giye good bargains. 1 therefore take the libeW
ty ofinviting my former customers and friends
and the public generally, to examinb inV stock
in du? season.
. Thankful tor past favors I hope by close per-
sonal attention Ebusiness to mmt and receive
a share ofpublic patroimee.

CHAS, BARNITZ.
Carlisle, May 7, 1840, y

Estate of Hdnry Hagan, dcc’d.
NOTICE. . ;v

B ETTERS of Administratioh.bh llie estate
M A. of Henry Hagan, deceased,.late of the bm-
ough of Carlisle; have been issued to the sub-
scriber residing lii said borough. .All person!)
indebted to the.estate of. said deceasedtiire ..rcj
quested to inahe payment immediately, and
thrfse having claims to jn'esrht them properly
authenticated for settlement, to

JOHN IRWIN, Adm’r.
,
May Ti 1840. -• tit

STRAY CALF;

CAME to the plantation of the subscriber
in South Middleton township, about the

last of July* JB3b, a sthw j*ed CALF with.a
.white head, aboilt six months bid. The owner
by provihg property and pHying.chafgcs.cab
have it, otherwise it will be disposed of as the
law diKcls. , • , .

~
, ,

PDANIEL k. EriEse.
3i*May 7, IMS.

Mats! Ifais! tints!
, lilar.fi and white Russia, Vignnia, Fur, Chi pi

Palm Leal.l.eghoin, Willow tape and Wool
Hats.forsale wholesale and retail,

CHAS. BARNITZ.
MAit. EDWARD ARMORS

Will .be a,candidate for BRIGADIER GEN-*
ERAL ol the Ist Brigade 11th,Division Penn’a
Militia, at the eltctibn tb lie held bn the 16th of

Carlisle, Aprils6, ißib ■ ■f. •

Notifcfe to justices of the I’eaCe;

THE directorsof the Poor having understood
that there still remains in the hnhHs of some

of the-Juitices of thePcice.-fints, oblonging-td
the Directors of the Poor for the use of the
Poor, which there,has lifer) no return made of
according to lawi NOTICEis hereby given to
them to make return thereof,on of before the
August CouHi of the luiv will he put in force
against all sdeh; , ,

fly bfdef of the 8nafd,.....
M. frISHfaURN, Steward.*

April SO. 1840

T&S THOROUGH BBSS HOHSEj■ ; “PBTBP. PAP.LSY,’' ; ’
v Will stand the ensuing sea-

at Carlisle; nn the terms sit
IB # fortlrin the handbills; ,
- 'ctjauJdfeiiljL* ■ Peter Parley is nf the very
first racing blobd; Be wasgoriby ‘Oscar’—‘hid
dam ‘Betsy Wilkes’was by the celebrated .‘Sir
Archie,!—his grajid dam by ‘Bedford’—his great
-grand dam by ‘Dare-Devil’— his ; gygrand
dam bv ‘Lamplighter'—his g. y- g. grand dam
by SyrtisMWlldaVr.’-. The: above, (rwligrey -is,
authehiifc as will.ht seefy by-a reference to the
American Tbrf Hrgittev. ■. • . , ;

For fdrthef *i:., ,k. .
, ,V J/tCOB IrOW; Grohjtir

Cariisl<yMarch!tfii'iti«- '
:

PNOTICJE; H
fnHfcjhtofilw* A?»'Rnce
•JL c;f norsfieimi-r 8c CieinUich pf-tlif

t

Af hlerhafitrshnrg. in.Hrr a vnliiutavv assign- ■menu tintitf'to nlTpev-ons ,
tftsairi firm to in»>e payment immediately- :. I>,

toMi#;«nd thosfc ha'inc clmros to pii-seiij (hi to, '-j.i.
, without .delay. ..His vesitleiiye is. at DilWhuyg,;’ y.f
York bounty’.

S. N.,li.Vli:feV.'
Apfit 23 1 1840,

CARLISLE:
TIHInSDAYi MAY 7.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JWJtBTIJr V\ljV ItURMi.V.
FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

nicnjistn Jim. jroujvsojv.

ELECTORAL TICKET,
SENATORIAL- 9

James Clarke of led. Geprge G. Leiper, of Del.
CONGRESSIONAL.

DUi, Dial,
1. John Thompson, 12. Frederick Smith,
2. Frederick Stoever," 13. Charles M’Clnre,

Benjamin Mifflin, . 14. J. M. Gemmoll,
3. William H, Smith, 15. Geo.M. Hollenback,
4. John F. Steinman, 16. Leonard-Pfoutz,

jolm-Dowlin,——l*.-Jdhn-Horton,-jr.,
-Henry Myers, V • 18. William Philson,

5. Daniel Jacoby, 19. John Morrison,
6. Jesse Johnson, 20. Wcslly Frdst,
7. Jacob Able, 21. Benjamin Anderson,
8. George phristmanj 22. William Wilkins,
.9. William Schooner, 23. A. K. Knight,
10. Henry Dohuflf, 21. John Findley,
11. Honry Logan, 25. Stephen Barlow.

dicr General, and that wo will giro him our undi-
vided support for that office.-
’ Hetolced, Thnt Wo Will use all honorablemeans
to secure his election. . .

Resolved, That 25 of the enrolled citizens of this
Battalion be appointed as a committee of vigi-
lance. ' ~■’ ’

’ ”7
Thefollowingpersqne were appointed eaid com-

mittee:—Maj. S. firenizer, Thomas Bruner,. J.T.
Aytee, Capt. W. Bijriey,' Sergt. J.Rupley, David
Criswell,Lieuf. J. Emmingor, J. H. A. Dunlap,
David Sponslcr, jr., Jacob Bowman," Col. LewisHyer, Capt. Levi Zerby, Michael Dill, I. N. fly-
ers, Pr. A. 11.Van Hoff, Dr. W. W. Dais, John
Martin, Conrad Jones, John Grablli, Capt. J. Fer*
tenhaugh, George Wondcriich, 1Liout. Schrinef,
Wm. Phillips, 001. J. Clendenin,' ahd, Capt. J,
Moltz. ■»

&&.P.&ISD:
On the iGtif'blt., by the Rev. Henry Aurand,

Mr. Jacob Rankle, to tAwai Margaret Haas, all of
North Middleton fotvnshipl

On the 28th ult., by the Same, Mr. Jonathan
Cart,io Miss Mary Jinn Thompson, both of this
place. ,1,

■DiaDt . ;
OiT'tlie 21th ult"., "Washington, Pa. Mr.

Charles B.McGonioal, printer, formerly of Car-
lisle.

__

On tho ITth ult., in Washington county, Pa.
Mr. ( Vincent Cochins, formerly-of Cumberland
county'

On Saturday last, Miss Elizabeth Maria, se-
cond daughter of Jonathan Holmes, of North
Middleton township.

List of Letters
Remaining in the Post Office at Carlisle ,

Pa. May Isf, 1840.
Enquirers will please say advertised.

Alexander Jane Lehman Elizabeth
Anderson Rev. David Lcidig Henry
Atkinson'John Line William P
Armor Sarah .

.. Libo Christian
Brown Albert Mullin Alina
Brown July Ann

'

Mellinger Christiaii ’

Butler John Mitchell Nancy
Bilger David Millar Sally

,Bilzcr Henry 3 Moore John
BarboutDavid. McClure John 2 - -

Bcitner Joseph McAlister James 2
Baker Jacob McCormick Thomas
Birely Jacob r . Nelson John A'
Belgis David Ortz Adam
Bates James C Pauiing Lydia

George 3 Parkerson Mr
Butt Hannah Plctce WilliamA-
Cook Stephen Ringwalt Cyrus --

Glister Susan . . Reighter Mary
Crdus Rachel, Rudosill Catharine
Cambell William K Rinhart Henry
D xon James Randolph Win F
Diller Peter, Esq • Roth John
Doftoker Jacob RlideSil Jacob
Dcgroff Isaac Rupp Mary 1
Egolff Elizabeth Skinner Rachael
Finnell Russell 2 Shaplcy Rufus E-Fessler Daniel Sauder.John
FraSure Isbaella Shepherd Thomas 2 *•

Fisher Margaret" 2 Smycrs Phillip
Faljc John Stupe Elizabeth
Fleeger Charles ■ Schrivor Samuel
Fr?zer John;M D Stewart Robert
FieldsWilliatq Stuart. Arin
Gorges John JJ Simon John
Gos Elizabeth Sowers Samuel
Gibson Francis; Esq ,2 Thompson Mary 7
Glancey JElizabeth Uhlcr Mary E
George Martin Ulrich Nicholas ,

Hill James, Vonasdlen Isaa.c
HemingorJohn Wright Loyd
Holsapple John Walker Elizabeth
Harper Walter Williams Jno G
Hettrick John Wert Martin
Hampton Margaret Weaver Mary
Haim Daniel Woif Daniel
Honor Mary • WolffElizabeth
Heffner Jacob Waggoner Abraham
Johnson Mary Ann Westheffer Charles
J inks Peggy White William
Kaufman Harriet Wagon r Jacob
Kirkpatrick Naricy Wcirich Israel
Klein Lorenz WartdeckerSamuel
Latshaw Joseph Young Catharine
Latchaw John Esq .

, R. LAMBERTON, P. M.


